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Jtlnndarluilom In China.

It tlmt is res-

ponsible for iho misgovornniont of
Cbinn, by its negligence and its
corruption; and it ia tho Man-

darins wbo aro the most furiously
opposed to tbe prosonoo of tho
forolgner, becanso in tho Eu-
ropean- bo bo English, French,
or Gorman they detoot tho forco
wliioh in tho end will strike thorn
down. Honco their connivanoe
at outrngoB on missionaries, if
not tboir actual instigation of
those crimes. It is not their
Christianity but their Ocoidon-talis- m

which is the unpardonnblo
oflonco of tho missionaries in tho
oyt'8 of such porsons us Li I'ing-oban- g,

tho now degraded Viceroy
of Szochuon. Tho fanaticism of
the mob of tho Chinese cities is
cnrofully inllamod and stimu-
lated by thoir ollbrts. The ignnr-anc- o

of tho pooplo is o.isily ploy-o-d
upon. Tho modical sorvicos

of the tnisaionnrios gives a con-

venient biindlo to tho official
calumniator. As tho Times'
Bpeoial corrospondont says today:

"Mcdioino in China is still
largely looked upon as a black
art akin to sorcory, and whon ono
remembers of what loHthsnmo
ingredients tho healing drugs of
tho Chinese modicine-ma- n are
often in ado up, one need not
wonder at the roadincss with
which tho ignorant masses aro
rnndo to bolieve that romedios so
efficacious as those administered
by tho foroign dtvil must bo com-pound-

of unutterably fioiidish
substances. Tlmt cans of pre-
served milk ain tho boiled down
brains of Chinese children, that
the oyes and other parts of the
human body are tho most
potent substance employed in tho
European pharmacopuMa, presents
nothing includible or ovon impro-
bable to the ordinary Chinaman,
and whon placards, issued with
tho explicit or implioit sanction
of tho local yamon, declare that a
foreigner has actually hoen
caught rod-band- ed in his barba-
rous laboratory, when, as was tho
case tho othor day in Szochuon,
an official mossage is sont by tho
provincial authority over tho Gov-oniino- nt

tolegraph announcing
that living proofs of theso hornblo
practices havo boon produced in
open court, can ono bo surprisod
at tho results ? Whilst a mad-deno- d

populace tvroaks a brutal
vongoanco in atonement of its
imaginary wrongs tbo mandarin
either personally supervises, or is
conveniently blind to, tho sceno
of arson, pillago, and blondsliod
which ho or his superiors have
promptod."

Tlic Dhiirct Coiiio

In cai.es of typhoid foTer, diphtheria and
other wasting diseases, when the patient
Las been reduced iu flesh, aud strength, and
begins tho toilsome climb to health. Hero
Iluod's Sarsaparilla hndsitsplaco. It enrich-
es the blood, strengthens tho ucrvoB, gives
tone to the dlgostho organs, and builds up
tho nolo system.

Hood's Ylhva aro tho het alter-illnn- or pills
assljt digestion, cure headache. i!oc a box.

-1- 00

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers la

Cldnue Silk, Tea, and Matting,

Liquors and Manila Cigars, Eugllsh and

AuicrlcunGroterles.

403 Hotel 6treet. - Telephone 117.

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
1)1 Nnuauu Strui't.

C00O mou daily to drink the C000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

edwardT harry,
l'ostofflco Itox 47.r .... Honolulu.
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BREAD, PIES and CAKES

0 all kinds.

UB Tho linehl imported confectionery.
IG.Vlf Huttl dtnel, iimr 1'urt.

WV

f'T-w-ca- r

DECEMBER

Queen : Street : Store
G-xoce- zr ZDept.

BULLETIN,

EVAPORATED FRUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Era

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

IIOTCLI POTCII, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top o' Can llultev, Whitnoy
Roll Butter, Potted Moats, Bonod Turkey,
Chicken, Dovilod Itam, Lunch Tonguos,
Boneless Ilerring, Boston Baked Beans
a comploto lines of

ZBieai2zfaet

Fort : St. : Store, : No.

Hclid-a- r 3-ood- .s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

-- : FLUTTER DUCK :--

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

-- AND-

Crepe Grenadinos, Eoal Mnltoso Laoo,
Valonoiennos Laco. Ladios and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Black Hose, Sani-
tary Dyo, D. I. Corsets, R. and G. Corsots,
Equipoiso "Waists and Corsots

John T.

Wanted.
A MAN CAN TKEAD UNEXPEOT-cdl- y

upon'a of coral rode, whllo bath-lujr- nt

WalklU, and not caBe up or tnaka any
prolano remarks, mutt also be able to knock
a mosquito on his nose without hlttlnjr that
orfe'aii. ho will ho required to cTiimlno a bicy-
cle track and tell wldcli way tho wheel was
tnncllnjr; call on llrown A Kubcv and look
on their new slock Just retched per last
"Australia." 153-t- f

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

FIi:siI HEEIt ALWAYS OX IHtAUUIIT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of tho finest nud come to us
direct from Europe. . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Ininortod straight from Louis- -

villo, Ky,

JAMES OLDS, Prop.
48-t- f

Hawaiian .'. Lime.

A.t Retail
In Bbls. or In Buckets,

Including container CO conts per bucket.

PACIFIC HARDWAUE CO., Ltd,

(Special on lnrso lots for shipment.)
HO-t- f

FINEST DRUDE DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
Prom the

l'amous
Ponabon Qnar-rie- s!

JQ fats 41 YDS. J
I WttlTTMMI f The finett Stone,

Ulltuir 1 in Hawaii for
M MUf 1 building and

fencing pur-
posesCut to
order In any
site or shipe
to suit the
trade or pub-
lic. . . . . .

-- Thls stone
'. fs the umi as

used In the Pu
nahou College

Mi r I anJ Von Holt

Agent for Lunu llros., 8, V.

Arthur Harrison, Prop.
vii-- it

Ti TT" 'vwaiTmgfrvw&mgQjr9

EVENING 11, 1895.

and

WHO
piece

terms

Cersals

10.

Drapery Silks.

Waterhouse.

December 7, 1895.
In oyory account o weddings,

receptions, nnnivorBiirics nnd dear
knows whnt thoro is always a des-
cription of tho iloral decorations
but novor a word about tho pots
that hold tho plants and flowers.
Thoro aro two reasons for this :

Ono, becnuso tho pots aro usually
such oonimon-plnc- o affairs that
they aro not worth mentioning; tho
other is because thoy escape tho
roportor'B oyo.

Heretofore thoro has been only
one plnra in Honolulu whoro gen-
uine majolica vases for plants
could bo bought. Now, thoro aro
two. OuiiH is the other ono, and we
think it is tho best becaubo tho
stock is larger and tho assortment
moro varied. Today is a good
timo to come down and mako your
selection.

Thoro used to bo only two or
throo places whoro you could buy
a decorated chamber feet and tho
ones they sold woro indifferent as
to quality or stylo; thoy contained
a certain numbor of pioces and
they managed to pretty well cover
a wash stand. Ours woro holected
first for thoir usefulness and next
for thoir beauty. You novor saw
their equal in this country and you
may novor again tho odd Bhapo
will strike your fancy and tho
prico, SG to S12, will settle it so far
as you aro concerned. There's
nothing cheap about thorn oxebpt
tho prico. If you were in tho States
you would pay twenty dollars for
them and novor murmur. Wo
don't want tho earth but wo want
your trade.

In tho same room with tho
chamber sets you will notice a
lot of whatnot ornaments for
holding ilowors. Most anyone
would appreciate ono of them as
a gift at this season, bocauso thoy
aro prottyand usoful, and you will
onjoy giving ono of them away
because they aro inexpensive. Tho
assortment is larger than you
imagine If you prefer giving
away cut glass and do not fool
that you can spend much mouoy
buy a oieco of English cut class.
It costs about half what tho Dor- -
ilinger American docs, but it is
genuine.

Wo havo tho Dorflingor too.

W. W. DIMOND.
ISO--

-- I J I VMS HIS
" A LJI STOCK OF

I i EE?' PRESENTS

P. O. Box 181).
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STORE- -
FORT STUEIiT, HONOLULU.

FOUND
THE CHEAPEST ON THE TO

Buy New & Second-Han-d

.IS

COKNEK OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

AM NOW prepared to accept 3 our orders

I for dyeing, nil Kinds of cotton (joods
woolens, silks, crepes, lawns, etc, at
cheapest prices:

N MIYAMOTO,
182-- tf Kaullkc street makal of King street.

HO YEN KEE & CO ,

and (killers In
CKOCKEItr, GLASSWARE, ETC., ETC.

Water 1'lpcs, laid nnd repaired,
nud plumbing nently executed.

11- 2- No 41, Nuuanu etrcct.

Orient Planing Mill,
VING FAT & CO.,

CONTKACTOK3 AND BUILUEH3,

Furniture of all kinds mado and repaired.
Hull(llnir liouses and making rice mills a spe-
cialty. I. O. Hor ltM, coruer King and lleliiel
striets, 143

MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Wells, IIiciiarmon fc Co,

pAlflB'S ."

-

i iSgngag-J- H

Telkpiione 245
Mutual

AT THE.....

PLACE ISLANDS

FURNITURE.

IXL Honolulu

ii. i.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

I1. ICro-aoo- , - - rop.
Per Dny 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Qpaclol ajron.tl1J.3r Rata I

Tho Best of Attcndnueo. tho Best Situa-
tion nud the Finest Meula iu this City

A. V. G-EA-

2irotax37- - liTolic
Telepliono 255, : : : :' NoTcOO, KlngBtJ

1B2--H

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Donlors in Lumbor nnd Conl

and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Rtteot, Honolulu.

Perfectly

IIai i I lilt, hi ii ' Will t nl-l-i tiiii nlk i ilnnn li n.1 n iMinl! J .. 1 -- ll ..

CbLBIT

HOLLISTER
Wholesale tho Hawaiian

TO.

mtpi.

3
' ;"1B

frarr5Ega-- w

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS . . . .

. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will ltao on Snturdii) at 9:13
p.m., and 1:15 p.m., arrhiugiu Honolulu
nt :i'll m. nud p.m.

Train will loae on bundnjs nt 0:15 it.ru ,
arrhing iu Honolulu nt 6.20 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st' Class H 7C

2ndClus 1 26

P. C. Smith,
132-n- Geu'l l'uss. nud Ticket Agtnt.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BRONZE BRASS, and IRON

CASTINGS. MACHINERY

made und ropuircd.

"l'nrticulnr iittontion paid to
SHIPS, BLACKSMITIIING

PATTERSONS LYNN

121-- tf Quoen St.

Castle & Cooke
(LlMITEU)

IMPORTERS,
nnd
Coimnission

rerchnnts,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

YEE CO.,
317 Nuuanu St. P. O, Uox HI.

Watchmakers and Atonufactur-in- g

Jewelers.
Hcpalrlng of Watcliis and Jeelry. ALL
WOKK OUAKANTEE1).

Importers of Watilicsaud Clocks ot Finest
HU Grades,

Wretched!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DARROW

TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That
Makes People Well!

I'a Sept. ffii, 189A

i.V. .".A. ....'.' """""'" "" "I'l"'" "l "" wllH TlrJ "oitouh, iiiui no weep r clny; to sum it allup, I WAS l'liKI l.CIL'i WlU.iClll.D. lluf thnnks to l'nlno'i Celery Coinpound I can now cat nnd Iiep und work juBt aiwoll na I could I na tuken sick. When I coininunccd taking tliu Cotnjiound 1 wwphed 13(1 pounds; lnow weigh IBS
iiuunds ana do all Hit worL for mi famuu of tlir. I linvn rirnminnniliwl I).. r,.nnmin.i in ti... r..n.ilu. ..1......1 1 .i... .
very much pleaBcd with it. I am now tnldiiK my fifth bottle, and would ULCOMMtND ITTO ALL WHO ARlfbUKKiailNG
WrrU STOMACH TROU1ILE Oil TltOUIlLE. Yours royK-ctfiill-

:IS FOR SALEBYTHE:

DRUG
Agents tor

Hardware

ON

-

p

Montrose,

NLIIVOUH
MltS. AUU. UAKROW.

CoMfOlllD

Co.,
Inlands.

J

. .


